
Description: Biocides are chemicals that repress or kill microorganisms harmful to humans or animals. These microorganisms like pests, germs, lice, bedbugs, etc can cause damage to human and animal health, natural materials and manufactured materials.

Biocides are used as disinfectants, drinking and waste water treatment, insect repellents, anti-fouling paints, and for other purposes. Biocides are majorly employed in industries like pharmaceuticals, agribusiness, forestry, ship & automotive, manufacturing industry, water treatment plants and more.

Global biocides market is segmented based on its types such as metallic compounds, halogen compounds, organosulfurs, organic acids, and phenolics. The application market is segmented as personal care, water treatment, wood preservation, food & beverages, paints & coatings and others. Halogen compounds followed by organic acids are the major types of biocides preferred in the global market. Water treatment is the leading application of global biocides market followed by food & beverages and personal care industries.

North America dominates the global biocides market owing to advance technology and food & beverages and healthcare industries concentration. Asia Pacific and Latin America are the fastest emerging market. China, India, Indonesia, Brazil, South Africa, and Vietnam are expected to be the lucrative markets in the forecast period.


Decision Databases is involved in providing research reports and company profiles in the global biocides market in terms of revenue and output/volume. Market drivers, opportunities and restraints are thoroughly studied which influences the market. This study is further utilized for the overall analysis of the market.

The biocides market is segmented based on the global applications, geographic presence, by products and ingredients. We offer an inclusive category-specific market outlook. We provide access to a comprehensive collection of companies in the industry. The companies can strategize and execute business operations through our competitor analysis. Find the global industry analysis, market size, share, growth, and trends information in our biocides profiles.

Segmentations In Report:

Biocides Market Analysis By Types:
- Halogen Compounds
- Organic Acid
- Metallic Compounds
- Organosulfurs
- Phenolics
- Others

Biocides Market Analysis By Applications:
- Water Treatment
- Food And Beverages
- Personal Care
- Wood Preservation
- Paints And Coatings
- Others
Biocides Market Analysis By Geography:

- North America
- Europe
- Asia Pacific
- Latin America
- Middle East And Africa

NOTE: Report Delivery Time will be 48 Hours from Purchase.
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